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William B+hart and Cline Mann Selected for 
Life Memberships in the Outrigger Canoe Club 

Two lifelon friends were 
elected to Life Membership at 
the annu meeting of the 

0ulltigger Can~£1 Club on l'!l~ruary 
26, bringing thi'utTcnt ~umber 
of Life Members 1~s in tire Club to 
l l. 

William "Whi key" Barnhart, 
a Club member for 66 years, and 
John Cline Mann, a Club member 
for 50+ years, were honored for 
thcii•Iifetime eo.nt11mntlOJfs to tlle 
Clu~. 

The award was recwmmend
ed by tl1e Historical Committee, 
approved by tl1e Board of 
Directors, and nttified by the gen
eral membership at the Annual 
Meeting. 

"We1ve b6er~eilds fqr as 
long a& we ean1.remember," they 
reealled after the meeting. "And 
we sure didn't expect this honor." 

"We're second generation 
members," Cline said. "Bill's 
father was president of the Club 
and I served as president We've 
b(i)th been involved in the €luh1s 
athletic programs and standing 
committees." 

In the 1940s, Barnhart 
served tl1ree terms as chair of the 
Volleyball Committee, was Athletic 
Coordinating Committee Chair, and 

Club Captain. For 20 years, from 
1948- 1968 he \ras manager of the 
Club baseballte:un. In 1950, he \\'liS 

vice-chair of the Canoe Committee, 
and from 1951-53 was coach of the 
Wahine 6 volleyball team. 

During 1940 through 1990, he 
became almost a permanent fixture 
on the judges of Election Committee, 
including two years as chair. 

lie later sen·ed on the llistorical 
Committee for seven years and was 
elected chair for seven months before 
he became ill and had to resign. 

" I believe that Bill's chief con
tri bution to the Club was in the near 
term that he served as chair of the 
Historical Committee,·· said Eugenia 
McMahon of the Historical 
Committee. "He sensed the need for 
computerizing the index files of the 
Photograph Subcommittee and 
appointed two new members, Paul 
Dolan and Tay Pen)', both of whom 
arc experienced in computer index
ing. Paul's breakdown of the present 
index is currently being utilized i.n tllC 
transference to computer coding. He 
will next continue to computerize the 
Trophy index files as well. All this 
was set in motion by Bill Barnhart." 

Cline is one of the most loved of 
:tll Club members. He has probably 
sponsored more junior members for 

Cline presents Cline Mmm 
5K Paddleboard 1i·op1Jy at 
first race. 

Bill Bam bart and Cline Jllmm were elected to Life il/embersbijJ at Annual 
Meeting. 

membersltipthan any other person. 
He has been a fixture at the Club for 
so many years that his routine is well 
known-there's "Cliner-time", lomi 
salmon and poi on Saturdays, after
noon naps on the beach, and friend
ship that crosses all age categoties. 

Having tl1at first beer 11~th Cline 
when you rurn 21 is a ritual enjoyed 
by many. i\nyone who has dared 
divulge the score of a Monday Night 
Football Game has felt the wrath of 
his stare and has never done it again! 

His recall of Club events is leg
endary and his willingness to share 
his knowledge has benefitted many of 

Cline enjoys bis fiworite brew at 
bis jrfllorite jJiace on !be Terrace 

witb Nuss Fmncis. 

the younger generation. 
Cline's father, the late James B. 

Mann, a prominent Honolulu engi
neer and surveyor gave years of dedi
cated service to the Club. One of his 
important contributions was the plan
ning :md supervising of the construc
tion of the 1940 building addition to 
the Club at its fonner lcoation. 

Following in his father's foot
steps, Cline became a successful engi
neer and surveyor also-and a spe
cialist in matters pertaining to 
Hawaii's lands. Like his father, he 
too, from an early age became inti
mately involved in the prognm1s :md 
activities of the Club. 

With his bacl<ground, it was 
only natural that when the Club was 
faced with the prospect of moving to 
a new location that Cline was encour
aged to seek a seat on the 1959 
Board of Directors. Appointed secre
tary, he inmJCdiately read tl1c minutes 
of every Board meeting that was al'ail
able. He served a year as a member 
of the New Club Planning Committee 
and then became its chairman. !-lis 
outstanding work led to his appoint
ment, when construction began in 
1963, as chairman of the New Club 
Building Cornmitcc. 
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A strict tasl<-mastcr, he required 
his committee (see the plaque at the 
entrance to the Club) to meet at least 
once a week-on sitc-witll the 
architect and contractor to review, 
coordinate and monitor progress. 
This occured during the entire nine 
montl1s of construction. The excel
lent result of this effort speaks for 
itself. 

In February 1964, following the 
Club's move to its present location, 
Cline served a term as president. 

Cline's main fone, howe\'er, is 
his interest in and suppol'l of the ath
letic programs of the Club, particular
ly for its younger members. Water 
sports were his forte. Becoming a 
sailor only after the Club's move to its 
present site, he was Club champion 
in the Sunflsh/ScoqJion chLss during 
the late 60s and early 70s when the 
Club fleet consisted of more than a 
dozen boats. 

He is probably best knO\m for 
passing on his sailing skills to a mul
tit1tde of younger members, some of 
them now champions. 
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During a brief period in 1964, 
he participated in underwater speed 
Sllimming in which he distinguished 
himself. 

Although never a paddler, he 
has been a helper on more than 25 
Molokai to Oahu Canoe Races begin
ning in 1960, as well as nearly a 
dozen Molokai to Oahu Ka~~1k races 
since 1979. His help with change 
charts (which he devised) and other 

Cline ojJemted !be G1ub:5 Mamtbon 
Aid Station jar 20 years. 

Bill Bambarf 
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chores has been invaluable to our 
crews. 

01·er the years, Cline has semd 
on many Club commitces including 
the Sailing, Volleyball, Canoe Racing, 
Paddleboard, Building and Grounds 
and Admissions committees. 

Cline semd as Club Captain in 
1965 and 1966 and for a peliod of 
seven years, represented the Club in 
the Hawaiian Canoe Racing 
Association. 

After a three year absence 6·om 
the Board of Directors, he returned 
to serve for five more years. Cline is 
a member of the only family to have 
representatives of three generations 
elected to the Board of Directors. 
1 tis father was also a president and 
his niece, Cordy Dowsett 
Maclaughlin, was a Director. !lis 
record of perfect attendance for I 0 
years of Board meetings will be hard 
to beat. 

Cline is the first to admit that he 
never paddled on a canoe team nor 
played on a Club team. Howevct; he 
was awarded the Winged "0" on 
January 15, 1968 for his contribution 
to Club athletics. 

In 1975, Cline organized the 
Club's Honolulu Marathon aid station 
on Kahala Avenue and directed its 
operations for 20 years. 

Cline was also the inventor, 
builder ( 1970) :md maint~tiner of the 
Club's canoe paddling tntiner 
"Kekumuhoe'ana" (meaning pad-
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(lling teacher) located in the base
ment of the parking structure. 

Since 1961 he has been a pro
moter of paddleboard racing and 
instrumental in the inauguration of 
the three annual races sponsored by 
the Club. While serving on the 
Paddleboard Committee in 1985, the 
other members of the committee, by 
deft maneuveting behind his back, 
and with Board approval, officially 
named the annual summer ocean 
mce the "Cline M:mn 5K". A hand
some perpemal trophy bC3.1ing the 
name of the race contains the nan1es 
of all winners of the race. It can be 
seen in the Lobby Display Case. 

A founding trustee, along with 
Club past president Ward Russell, of 
the Duke l\,1.hanrunoku Foundation, 
he played an important role in the 
merger between the Outrigger 
Foundation and the Dul<e 
Kahruuunoku Foundation to form the 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation in 1986. 

A walking encyclopedia of the 
Club's histoty and the genealogy of 
many of its longtime family members, 
Cline is particularly respected for his 
true "Aloha Spirit." 

Both Bill Barnhart and Cline 
Mann have earned the honor of 
becoming Life Members in recogni
tion of their many unsclflsh contribu
tions to the Club. 

Congratulations to both. 0 


